Student Affairs Division
Organization 2011-2012

Provost for Academic / Student Affairs
Eric Jensen

Dean of Students
Alan L. Sickbert

Sr Admin Assist
Kim LaMere

Bookstore
Melanie Farley

Dining
Gayle Hanson

Dir Student Leadership & Activities
Wendy Burns

Dir Career Dev Center
Terry Middendorf

Chaplain & Dir of Wesley Ctr for Spirituality, Service, & Social Justice
Rev. Nancy Victorin-Vangruud

Dir Center for Student Success & Transition
Monita M. Grey

Dir Disability Services
Kathy McGillivray

Dir Counseling & Health Serv
Hussein Rajput

Office Mgr
Nancy Klein

Dir Health Services & Licensed Provider
Heidi Paul

Dir Counseling & Health Serv
Hussein Rajput

Assist Dir of Student Success & Transition
Open

Office Coor
Meg Gerlach

Tchnology & Systems Coor
Oyuna Uranchimeg

Coor, Religious & Spiritual Life Prog
Megan Dimond

Asst Dir of Student Success & Transition
Open

Counselor
Shih-Hsun Lin

Counselor
Jenny Roper

Counselor
Katy Rimstad

Practicums
Erin Frederick-Gray

Nurse
Jaimie Bennett

Psychiatrist
Rich Levine

Internship Prog Dir
Lauren Kavan

Career Couns., Christine Jensen

Bridges Prog Dir
Sherrie Fernandez-Williams

Sr Career Couns
Joan Ostergren

Communications Asst
open

Practicum Couns.
Open

Dir of McVay Youth Partnership
Jane Krentz

Coor, Hancock-Hamline Collaboration & Catalyst Programs
Margot Howard

Grad Assist,
Domingo Coto

Grad Assist,
Maryse Abrahams

Dir, McVay Youth Partnership
Jane Krentz

Coor, Civic Engagement & Service-Learning
Jane Turk

Coor for Student Success & Transition
Dan Butler

Assoc Chaplain for Jewish Life
Rabbi Esther Adler

Director of Campus Recreation
Lamar Shingles

Asst. Director
Rebecca Kaarbo

Area Coor, Draw
Gaith Hijazin

Area Coor, Manor / Sorin
Anne Teitleman

Area Coor, Heights
Mike Gerold

Apt Mgr
Latoya Beck

Guest House Mgr
Pablo Sanchez
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